
 

 
 

    

 
 
 

 
Humanitarian Healthcare – What I wish I had known – Q&A 
 
Question 1: 
 

is there any training to do 
before going to 
humanitarian mission? 
question from a young 
cardiovascular surgeon? 

Answer: Would definitely recommend visiting the David Nott 
Foundation website and looking at their STAE and HEST courses. 

 
Question 2: 
 

How do we encourage 
medical students to want 
to do Humanitarian 
Healthcare? How do we 
embed this within the 
undergraduate 
curriculum to encourage 
them? 

Answer: It is difficult to get any new subject into the undergraduate 
medical curriculum , which is tightly controlled by the GMC. However, 
FRRHH will be reaching out to students and those involved in 
humanitarian Healthcare can offer to speak at student societies.  
 
Answer: Some medical schools already do a section on Tropical 
Healthcare / Healthcare in LMICs / and even on Humanitarian stuff. We 
have a Friends of UK-Med for example at Manchester medical school.  

 
Question 3: 
 

One of the biggest challenges for those of 
us working in the NHS is trying to get 
permission from NHS employers to take 
time off/have the flexibility to take time to 
volunteer in humanitarian surgery. The 
nature of the work usually requires quick 
deployments and requires flexibility from 
volunteers as well as employers. How 
would you advise to overcome these 
challenges and is the College taking any 
specific steps to help in this regard? 

Answer: This will always be a major challenge. 
Particularly during this pandemic when there has been 
a moratorium on NHS staff deploying overseas. 
Communication with your colleagues and 
management, is essential. Having pre-agreed 
arrangements in place is essential. 
 
Answer: In addition. You can join UK Med and get 
onto the national UK emergency medical team. This is 
government funded and your release from your NHS 
post is pre-negotiated prior to you joining the on-call 
register. FRRHH will be working with the NHS to 
strengthen portfolio careers involving humanitarian 
Healthcare. Professionalisation of the work through 
membership of a faculty will strengthen requests for 
work overseas and joint NHS/humanitarian posts have 
now been established and we will be supporting their 
increased development. 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

    

 
 
 

 
Question 4: 
 

Once emergency 
medical/surgical care has 
been provided, what 
opportunities are there 
for providing continuity 
of care in a humanitarian 
context? 

Answer: Lots - set up a “link” 
with where you work and “you” 
can go regularly. 

Answer: Working alongside local 
healthcare providers and 
communicating follow-up plans 
clearly is essential. 

 
Question 5: 
 

Do similar courses / suggestions 
of training exist for non-
surgeons and other health care 
professionals ( AHPS)? 

Answer: Yes & No! 
Yes there are courses for non medics - eg the MSF course and all 
done by UK-Med 
No - there are few if any that I am aware of that are done 
independent of a particular organisation 
 
Answer: UK-Med Has a number of courses for non-surgeons. 
FRRHH will be launching the introduction to humanitarian 
healthcare course shortly which will cover the broader aspects of 
deployment and as the faculty develops so will the range of 
courses offered. RedR offers online introductory 
courses. Humanitarian training and learning: Browse and book 
courses - RedR 
 
Answer: For rehabilitation professionals there is a free online 
course on disasterready developed by the AO foundation, HI, 
ICRC, WHO and others: 
https://get.disasterready.org/early-rehabilitation-conflicts-
disasters/  
 
And rehabilitation professionals can also sign up for the UKEMT 
and benefit from training on rehabilitation in emergencies run by 
Humanity and Inclusion. 

 
Question 6: 
 

How can trainees get 
involved, but without this 
being seen as ‘using” poor 
resource settings to 
“practice”?? ie ethics of 
humanitarian help? 

Answer: Actually it is usually seen as a very good thing to get more 
experience.  If you’re in England HEE and almost HEs welcome you 
to do it - you “just” need to persuade your TPD that’s its a good use 
of time out and get it signed off 

 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redr.org.uk%2FTraining-Learning%2FEvents%3Fpage%3D2&data=04%7C01%7Cwebinars%40rcsed.ac.uk%7Caa8b55364c104947a85308d8c3a69423%7C9e3931be73444de19ae642475dc491f7%7C1%7C0%7C637474467516155524%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4NqHIVr6rhLRs0NokhrLA%2BkfTwOxp1xj4Ml0EilToSU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redr.org.uk%2FTraining-Learning%2FEvents%3Fpage%3D2&data=04%7C01%7Cwebinars%40rcsed.ac.uk%7Caa8b55364c104947a85308d8c3a69423%7C9e3931be73444de19ae642475dc491f7%7C1%7C0%7C637474467516155524%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4NqHIVr6rhLRs0NokhrLA%2BkfTwOxp1xj4Ml0EilToSU%3D&reserved=0
https://get.disasterready.org/early-rehabilitation-conflicts-disasters/
https://get.disasterready.org/early-rehabilitation-conflicts-disasters/


 

 
 

    

 
 
 

 
Question 7: 
 

How safe is the working 
environment for doctors at 
these areas in need 

Answer: Depends. Conflicts are difficult. A good organisation has 
strong security. There is always a degree of risk to some extent in 
emergency humanitarian responses, so look for an organisation that 
has a robust security training programme and clear security 
measures in place on deployment. 

 
Question 8: 
 

In these situations are the 
skills of UK Paramedics and 
Technicians relevant and 
needed, or has the "acute" 
end of things passed, by the 
time you get there? - 
However you've mentioned 
you had a teaching role to 
local Paramedics --- Are UK 
Paramedics/Technicians 
useful to these teams? 

Answer: Yes indeed and they are recruited into UK-Med. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


